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PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

Pacific Coast Interests Ally Defended

By Its Bejresentatiyes.

11 A I. LOT ISO HECK'S SUCCESSOR.

Special hy the California Associvted Pacss.
Washington, May

Stewart and representative Bartine, of

Nevada, .say that there has been no

agreement yet, as to judge Sabin's
successor.

The California and Pacific coast
members are watching the tariff bill
closely. All are in their scats, and a

whenever an amendment detrimental
to the coast's interests is offered, they
are ready toeugage in a debate. Mor-
row has ably defended the borax in-

dustry, Vandever and 13iggs the olive
oil and Clnnie watches Pacific matters
closely, and votes on all amendments.
McKenna will le ready to oppose the
sugar schedule.

Free Silver Coinage or Nothing.
Washington, D. C, May

Senator Stewart asked the California
associated press agent, "How
about silver, what do yon find on your
ronnds'r" The reporter suggested that
a concensus of opinion" favored free
coinage: "That's it, exactly" said the
senator. 'fand that wliat we'll get or
nothing.' Both sides have taken
this stand. The issue before the
people is more valuable than any
compromise. Senator Stewart thought
Tellers bill, which is identical with his
own, might succeed.

Another Silver Speech.
Special IoTiik Astohian.J

Washington, Mav 14. In the senate
y .Tones' silver bill came up as

unfinished business, and Teller made
a long speech on it. Teller spoke for
an hour, at the end of which the senate
went into executive session.

The Fifth CotumiNNioii.
Special to Tiik AsTOlUAN.l

Washington, May 14. The senate
agricultural committee reported a
bill transferring the fish commission
to the agricultural department

CALIFORNIA'S UF.7IAND.

Ten Acres for an Exhibit at the
World' Fair.

Special to Tiik astoki n J

Washington, May 1 L Gov. Water
man h telegram to (jincago, asmng
teu acres to be reserved for the Cali-
fornia exhibit at the world's fair
although that reservation is consid-
ered r.ithcr large, excites a good
deal of enthusiasm among the Cali
fornia delegation. They manifest a
lirely inlortt in this insi't'T, and
expect California to make a great
exhibit.

Federal Officers Nominated.
Spcnal to Tine Astokiw 1

Washington. Mav 14. --The nrewi- -

dent made following nominations for
registers of the land office: ,1nhu F.
Sheehan, Sau Francisco; Joseph
Tracy, Hiiinlx1dt. For receiver of
public money, Thomas T. Long, The
Dal'es, Or. . Jno. II. Cnrner, pension
agent, at Sau Francisco.

KIacfc Coast Postmasters.
Special to Tiik Asroiu n.i

Washington, D. C, May 14. The
following postmasters were confirmed

Samuel L. Backus, San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. Clara Darcy, Puyallup,
Washington.

Public IIuildiiiR for 'Frisco.
Special to TltK ASTORIAN.l

Washington, D. C, May
is yet known to have been done bj

the San Francisco delegation about
the public building site. They will,
probably be consulted in the matter
before a selection is made.

Naval Paymaster RevigiiN.
Special to Tiik Astokian.

Washington, May 14. --The resig-
nation of paymaster general
Looker, of the navy, was accepted to-

day, on account of ill health.

- ' Two New Pensioners.
Special to The Astorian.i

Washington, May 14. Pensions
granted, Oregon: Original .Tames
M. Allen, Los Angeles Valley; Wash-
ington Original navy Boyal L.
Austin, Bay City, issue of May 2.

RAILROAD ELECTION.

C. P. Huntington Is lucludcu.
Special toTiiK Astokux.1

St. Louis, May 14. At the annual
election of the St Louis and San
Francisco railway, the follow-
ing directors were chosen: George
Cappell, Walter L. Frost, Isaac E.
Gates, George J. Gould, Brice Gray,
C. P. Huntington, Henry K. McHarg,
Henry S. Morrell, Horace Parker,
Jesse Seligmau. Bussel Sage, Henry
Seligman, and Edward F. Winslow.

These are new men: McHarg,
Merrill, and Seligman, in place of Pat--

i
ton, Buckley and O'Day. Patton did not
desire Buckley is going
abroad, and Merrill is chosen as the !

result of a disagreement with O'Day,
which recently caused the latter to !

resign the of the San
Francisco company.

Fine Tract of Land adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful
THIS that has been placed on the market. The lots are large, the streets

wide, and grand, broad avenues run through the entire tract. If you are
seeking a home where health and beauty are combined, come and buy yourself
one in KINDRED PARK.

ASTORIA, UKIiajIW, xuuk&ijay, iuay id. insiu.

A RAILROAD MIDDLK.

The Supreme Court Ila Some-thin- g

to Say.
Special to Tiik Astokian.

New York, May 14. Judge O'Brien,
in the supreme court decided
the case of Geruscheim les Olcott,
Huntington, et. al, granting an in-

junction, restraining the Central Trust
company from assessing the stock
holders "of the Houston and Texas
Central railroad. The litigation was
the result of a reorganization scheme,
by parties controlling the property.
The road was sold on account or non-
payment of mortgages. The stock-
holders were notified that it could be
repurchased in stock at $74 per share,
though it has not sold for over $il, for

number of years.
Geruscheim, as owner of 740 shares,

in sueiug alleged that the decree of
sale had been obtained by fraud and
collusion. The judge decides that the
trust company which had charge or
the liquidating, acted in bad faith and
declares the assessment was made to
bar out the present stockholders, and
to enable under a plan of

--the Southern Pacific com
pany to seenre the entire stock on the
payment simply of the amount re
quired to be paid to the first mort-
gage bondholders for interest, and
bonus and expense of reorganization

Covered Fp in tlic rouud.
Special toTiiic ArouiAN.l

Cheyenne AVyo., May 14. - The
body of George" Kice, a laborer, was
unearthed by men excavating for
water works" at Rock Springs, to day.
Kice lcing drunk had taken lodgings
in an old trench in sandy soil, anil wa.
buried in a cave in. He was missed
about five weeks ago. bus his disap-
pearance excited no comment :is he
had often spoken of going to San
Francisco.

The Chicago Hoys Ahead.
Special to Tiik astokian

Buffalo, May IL The Players
game was witnessed by ,()0i) people,
between the Bufialo and Chicago
clubs. It was an easy victory for the
latter, which won by a score of four to
one, with an inning to spare.

Politic I'arncllitcs.
Special toTHK AsroitiAN.l

London, May 14. The second
reading of the Irish agricultural bill
was agreed to without division in the
house of commons, amid prolonged
Irish cheers. The defeat of the govern-
ment was due to a blunder of the
Conservative whip? wiio notified
members of the government party
that their preseneo would hi required
at four o'clock. This became known
to the Parnelliles who attended in full
strength and at noon, after short
speeches rushed a division before the.
Conservatives could le miLsiensl.

Olijcrle.i t.i ity Tacini.i.

The people of Taeoma are begin-
ning to realize that there are certain
oilici.'ls of the Northern Pacific rail-
way who are taking advantage r their
positions to make money at the ex-

pense or Tacoiii i and the state. They
have, by some sort of cnl'i.'on with
the Northern Pacific land oflico, had
most of the railroad lands in the south
western part of the state withdrawn
from sale under prelect of having
them resurveyed, and while llius re-

tarding the actual settlement of the
state and preventing the purchase of
these lands by immigrants and others
for legitimate purposes, they have had
set aside for them and placed at the
disposal of their boomers immense
tracts of this same land in localities
where there would appear to be an
opportunity to boom.

Children p.ry for Pitcher's Castoria

tVliea Kaby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
tVben she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

.Then she becamo illss, sho clung to Castoria,

Then shohad Children, sho gave them Castorit

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc can
be bought at the lowest prices at .1. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel. Atoria.

SIKEPLESS NIGHT'S, ina.le miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the rem.My for you. .1. C. De-
ment

SIULOH'S CATAltim KKMKDY
a positive cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At .1. C. Deinent's

PainsK-h.e-$

PROMPTLY CURED BY
Maywood, Kans.,

Aujf. 10..18S5.
I Euflerod two years

with pain in my side;

V7l doctors failed to helpfa me- - St. Jacobs Oil coredy jl mo; no fcturn 6f pain.
V. LEMMON.P.iL

Carlisle, To., February 11. 18$S.
I was hurt io- - tho left hip ana tried sev-cr- al

physicians without obtaining relief. Ecss
than a half-bottl- e of St. Jacobs Oil cored me.

JOHSU.SHEATER.

HIS INFLUENCE EXTENDING.

C.P. Huutiugtou Electea a Director

of the St. Loms and S. F.

JSAlLROAl RlitE l'OR A tOl.T.Alt.

Special Iiv California associate 1'ukss.
New York, May 14. -- A special

cable dispatch dated at Vienna, asserts
that sixty-si- x bLshojis have advised
the pope to proclaim temporal
sovereignty. All the Italian prelates
opposed such a course.

The Hub Team Wins.
SpL'fial to TlIK A.NTOKI w.l

Boston, May 11. -- The home
national team won the game in the
second inning, when they made five
runs. The Phillies made dcsjierate
ellbrts to overtake them, but without
avail. Score Bo?ton 14, Phila-
delphia, 7.

'otitajii t'ets There.
Sj'cj::;l t Tiik Atroiii N.l

Boston, May 1 1. --The Player's game
with New York was an easy victory
for the visitors. Score- - New York 11,
Boston 4.

The (Ttuukcr City Ahead.
Sw5.i! : .Tin astokian.i

Bisookta'N, May 14. Thirty-seve- n

hundred eopIeat the Player's grounds
saw the Phillies defeat the home club,
aggregating in a well played game by
siv to live.

AWiSJS'NT OX Till: OHIO.

Three ,"cn Killed al the tIridic.
Njc-cit- l. Fiii: sr i:isl

Louisville, K ., May 1 1. A caisson
at the new bridge being constructed
over the Ohio river, Trom this city to
Jeflersoville, overturned this evening,
and three men were killed. The cais-
son had been partly sunk and was sus-
pended by guy ropes, which were at-

tached to a scailbld around it. The
caisson was twenty-eigh- t feel high,
fourteen feet of which was under water
and the other half out. C. P. Mitch-
ell, second assistant superintentcnt,
was caught by a spike project-
ing from the emission frame,
and the iron was driven throngh
his breast, completely transfixing him.
He was dead when taken out. Chas.
Sanders, a carpenter, was crushed to
death between the caisson and the
surrounding scaffolding. All the
other men wore thrown into the river,
and colored, was drawn
down lijsllie .shctiou of the sinking
caisson "sad Ttownefl. The 'others
were rescued. I

Railroad Ride lor a Dollar.
Spccia tJXnnAsTO i n.

C'mcvno. May It. - The different
roads out of this city have warmed up
to their work, and the one dollnr rate
between almost any two points, be-
tween Chicago and Hie Missouri river
may be expected daily.

Kcutu Uy Dcrhy Knees.
Special to Tin AtrouiANJ

LouisviiiTd, May 14. The great
Kentucky Derbv nice of a mile and
a half Tor purse and added money,
amounting to about S3,);)). w:is won
by Hi ley by live lengths. Bill Letcher,
second. Uohespierre, third time 2:4i.

Norwegian ITIo miosis Arrive.
SjteL-i.i- l to Fin: Astokian.

Nkw Youk, May 11. --Thi morning.
1JJ7 Mormons from Norway, were
allowed to land here.

A Veil Contested t'amr.
Special to Tin: astok:an.I

BuookijVN, May It The national
game visitors from New York and the
home club, had a hard tussle. .The
visitors managed to win by :i score of
(5 to 4. The game was witnessed by
2,700 people.

All ComiiiyrMowif"aOollar.
Special ioTjik Asroiu os

St. Louis, May IL-- The Missouri
Pacific has met the Burlington cut to
Kansas City and other western points.
Other roads will follow. The rate
now is one dollar only.

Another C'atal Accident.
Special to Tub Astokia.n.

LouisviijT,T3, Ky., May 14. Another
caisson accident. Ten people killed.
No particulars yet.

tiii: xi:v KTIMIU.NIIIP.

Seattle May Well I'ccl Honored.
Special to Tuk Astokian.

Piuuadeli'IIia, Mav 14. The iron
steamship Oily of Scuttle, for the
Puget Sound & Alaska Co., was suc-
cessfully launched. Sho registers
1,500 tons. Besides a large freight
capacity, she has accommodations for
2i0 passengers. She will be completed
in August, and then will start for
Seattle.
It. II. Conductors' Convention.
Special to Tub asto::ia ,.

Bochesthi:, May 14. The conduc-
tor's convention settled the strike
question, and decided to eliminate
that provision of tiie constitution pro-
hibiting strikes. Tho western men
carried the day against the conserva-
tives, lead "by grand conductor
Wheaton. whose chances for

are destroyed. There are soveral
new candidates for his office, among
them E. E. Clarke, of Ogden, Utah.

j""-

SENATOR DECK'S SUCCESSOR.

Four Kallot and No Choice.
Special to The Astokian.

Franktokt, Ky., May 14. The
Democratic caucus o the Kentucky
legislature took four ballots
on a contest for senator to succeed
Beck. The first resulted as follows:

Carlisle 34, Lindsay 26, Knott 27.
Moore 12, McCreary 10, Settle 5.

The fourth, which was the most sat-
isfactory as a test of the strength of
the candidates, resulted as follows:
Carlisle 39, Lindsay 29, Knott 1G, Mc-
Creary 12, Moore 12, Settlo 7.

It looks as if Carlisle is assured the
nomination, as he lacked but 19 of
having a majority. Instructions to
vole for him are coming to members
from all over the state. Judge Walker,
of Fnlton, who seconded McCreary's
nomination, changed to Carlisle

t, in obedience to the wishes of
his constituents.

IRISH MEMBERS CARRY A POINT.

An EiiElisli Opinion of II. S. Free

Site Coinage.

SI'AXISlf STRIKERS SHOT IiOWX.

Special by Tho California Associatko Pbess
Vienna, May 14. The great inter-

national industrial exposition was
opened by emperor Francis
Joseph in presence of an immense
crowd.

The Police Stop a Fiht.
Bath, Eug., May 14. Morgan

Crowther, tho champion light weight
of Wales, and Chaffee Heyman, cham-
pion light weight of West England,
fought sixteen rounds tlm morning.
The police then entered the ring and
arrested both fighters.

Till. RAILROADS OBJECT.

They Don't Like to Re Cheated.
Special to Tiik Astokian.

Montreal, Mav 14. The
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pa
cific railways, have issued a
joint circular to tlie corn ex
change, saying that owing to fraud
by shippers, in under billing grain
weights, grain back for track delivery
will be refused. All grain must pass
through the company's elevator. The
loss amounts to $20,000 monthly, and
prominent fanners are implicated.

A Whole Family murdered.
Special to Tiik Astoiuan.J

k .PrnsBURGy. ATaylLr-Joh-n Crouch,
wue anu son .wiiiiam, were muraereu
at their home near Bentleyville,
Washington county, this morning by
robbers, who secured S8,000. No ar-
rests have yet been made.

In Canadian Parliament.
Special to TnE Astoriax.1

Ottawa, May 14. The house will
prorogue on Friday. Sir John Mc-
Donald said y he hoped to make
a definite statement in the
house on Fridav, respecting the At- -

flantic and Behring sea questions. In
the mcantimo he was pleased to re
port that negotiations were progress-
ing smoothly.

Lois of a Strange Vessel.
Special to Tub Astokian.i

St. Pierre, Miguelon, May 14. An
nnknowu vessel, supposed to be the
French brig Lotus, sunk oil Lawn
Point and all on board wero lost.

An English Opinion.
Special to Tiik Astokian.

London. May 14. At the banker's
dinner at the Hotel Metropole, a mem-
ber of the cabinet said that "Owing to
the action of the United States, silver
had begun to rise. Whether it will
continue its upward tendency or not
depends upon tho fate of the silver
bill in congress. We watch the progress
of the bill with great interest, and
upon my part and that of my col-

leagues in the gold and silver com-
mission, we hope it will become a law.
With free coinage in the past, the two
metals were practically steady up to
1S73, and I believe "that with free
coinage a like result will follow.

A Serious Strike.
Special to Tun Astokian.

Madrid, May 14. There are mining
riots at Ortnlla, Portugal and
Deserts. At the last named place tho
miners atoned the troops who fired in
tho air. Nothing intimidated, the
strikers continued tho assault, where-
upon tho soldiers sent a vollev into the
crowd, killing several and wounding
others. Reinforcements of troops are
arriving and the whole province of
Biscay has been placed under martial
law. Business is at a stand still and
railway traffic is suspended.

ITXrs. Frank licslic Will marry.
Special to The astoriax.

London, May 14. Marquis Do
Lenvillc authorizes the statement
that he and Mrs. Frank Leslie are
engaged, aud that the marriago will
take place noxt month.

Nineteen Killed.
Special to Tiik Astoria.

Rome, May 14. The five persons
injured by the explosion of balistile at
Evigliana yesterday have since died.
Tho total number of fatalities amounts
to 19.
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Kindred Park.
If you are seeking an investment whereby you can double and treble your money in a short time, do

not fail to buy inJCindred Park. Call early, examine this Property and buy a few lots before the prices
advance. Lots at present are only $125 anl $150. Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.

HOWELL & 800DELL

tmnum.
LANE CODNTT POLITICS.

Strite of Mechanics Mill Employes

In Seattle. by

liAJiK "EMR T, ETO X ' MSMAXTL ED

Special by California Associated Pkk-s- .

Euqene, Or., May 14. The Repub-
lican and Democratic county candi-

dates commenced the canvass of Lane
county with speeches at Mo-

hawk, and will continue each day,
speaking at all principal points in the
county until election day, June 2nd. is
Although the Republican majority is
large in the state, and several hun-

dred in this county, there is some
doubt as to governorship and as to
some of the ticket iu this county.

The same arguments that elected
Pennoyer governor four years ago, as
the champion of the working people,
whon the Republicans had a large
majority, are now being used in his
favor again, and his veto of the Port-
land water bill to issue non-taxab-

bonds, for which Thompson, the Re-
publican candidate voted, is being
used with great earnestness by ins
supporters, while they appeal to the
prejudices of the poor classes against
Thompson, on account of his wealth.

A Sixty Thousand Dollar Blaze.
Special te Tiik astokian.

San Bernardino, Cat, May 14. At
eight o'clock a fire was dis-

covered in the West Coast Mill Co.,
and in a few minutes the entire mill
building and adjoining buildings were
one sheet of ilame, which spread so
rapidly that the fire department had
hard work in saving the surrounding
property, and could do nothing with
tho mill. In tho yard with the mill,
were fifty thousand dollars worth of
lumber, principally redwood, nearly
all Jof which was burned. The mill
and machinery was valued at S40,000,

,on which there was an insurance of
$15,000, making the total loss aliout
360,000.

A Fatal Runaway.
Special to The Astokiax.1

Sacramento, May 14. Mrs. Emma
L. Burt, who arrived here at 4 o'clock
tins morning on the delayed tram
from a visit to San Francisco, entered
a hack to be driven home, when tho
horses attatched to tho vehicle ran
away. The driver made an ineffectual
attempt to stop them, and Mrs. Burt
then jumped from the carriage, struck
on her head, and was instantly killed.

Killed, by; an Ugly Horse.
Special to The Astoria.

Cottonwood, Cat, May 14.-- Isaac
Stuck, eighteen years old, was thrown
by a fractious horse against
a tree and instantly killed.

Itloucy to Cash the Warrants.
Special to The Astokiax.1

Olympia, Wash., May 11. - The
state treasurer has called for the pay-
ment of all territorial warrants in the
general fund. There are 2,200 state
warrants to be paid from the same
fund on the twenty-thir- d inst. The
total amount of the call is 300,000.
This is tho sum realized from a recent
sale of state bonds in New York, at
three and a half per cent, and one-eight- h

per cent premium. This leaves out-
standing warrants against the general
fund, of about $60,000, and the taxes
now due will more than ray this off.

TIIE BARK "EmLBLETOrV."

Hard Times Coming to Taeoma.
Special to The AstOru.

San Francisco, May 14. A dispatch
was received y at tho merchants
exchange, from Montevideo, Uruguay,
stating that tho British bark Em
bleton, from Androssan for Taeoma,
was reported off the coast of Chili, to-

tally dismantled. It was further
stated that a steamer had gone to her
assistance. Tho Embleton has been
out 315 days, and was spoken in July
last, in lat.43N., long. 11 west, in atlis-able- d

condition.wliich compelled her to
put into Port Stanley for repairs.
She set sail again on the 20th of the
same month, for Puget sound. No
news had been received from her after
she left that place, and she was sup-
posed to have been lost The bark
i3 owned by Iredale, of Liverpool, aud
ha3 been engaged in the trade be-

tween British Columbia and English
ports.

Singularly Fatal Accident.
Special to The Astoria x.l

Seattle, May 14. James Smith, a
longshoreman, was accidentally killed
last night on tho steamship Walla
Walla, by the falling of the hatch
cover. Smith was standing under it,
when the fourth officer let go the
lashings, and it came down with a
crash, striking Smith on the head and
shoulders. He died three hours after.
Deceased was a single man and fifty
years of age.

In Sight of the ('allows.
Special to TnE Astokian.

Vancouver, Wasli., May 14. To-da- y

Edward Gallagher, convicted of mur-
der in the first decree, was sentenced
to be hanged, but the date is not yet '

fixed.

Kindred

the Future Terminus of a Great

improvements under way now, while

this summer.

(I

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STRIKES IN SEATTLE.

The Breach Appears f Wide.
Special to The Astorian.1

Seattle, Wash., May 14. At the
noon hour two hundred men employed

the Mechanics' Mill Co., laid down
their tools as the great machinery
ceased its incessant buzzing, and a
formidable strike was inaugurated.
They demanded weekly instead of
monthly payments, and it is expected
that at a meeting, to be held
morning, they will make a further
demand, that daily labor be shortened
from ten to nine hours, with ten hoars
pay.

The marine waitera and cornice
makers are still out, with no immedi-
ate prospects for a compromise. There

a rumor afloat, that an agreement
for au increase of wages, has been
signed by the Puget sound and
Alaska steamship company, and that
the steamboat men's union is to be
repudiated by the head official of the
company, but nothing definite can be
ascertained about the matter.

One Thousand Dollars Fiae.
SpecialtoTHEASTORIAX.

EiiI.en3buro, May 14. Louis e,

convicted of seduction and
abortion at Yakima last Saturday,
was y fined $1,000 and costs.
The case attracted considerable atten-
tion, as of more than local interest.
LaPointc was much pleased with the
sentence, as ho expected to go to the
penitentiary.

A Rascally Agent.
Special to The Astorian.1

Los Angeles, May 14. Joseph D.
Chambers, foreman of the Pacific
Cable Co.'s car stables, is wanted for
robbing the company of S5,000. It is
asserted that his method of peculation
was to sell horses and mules, and
return to the company but a portion
of the sales.

League Game at Spokane Falls.
Special to Tuk Astoria.

Spokane Falls, May 14. The
Northwestern League game here to-

day was won by the visitors. Score
Seattle 5, Spokane 4.

"FOR TRICKS THAT ARE VAIN

The Heathen Chinee is PecHliar"
Special to The Astoriax.

San Diego, Cat, May 14. One of
the Six companies has forwarded five
hundred dollars to a Chinaman in
San Diego, to pay attorney's fees for
the eleven that were caught last
violating the exclusion act. This
company is forwarding supplies to the
Chinese who have entered lower
California, with the intention of
crossing the line, and who have been
instructed to make no effort to more
for the present, until the excitement
dies down, and the line is free from
pickets.

Too 3Iuch for the TelepltoRc.

The telephone it is said, is not mak-
ing much progress in Russia. And no
wonder; fancy a man going to the
phone and yelling:

uHol-lo- ! Is that you, Deyisostki-vchsmartvoiczski- ?"

"No. It's Zolleuschonskaffirnock-enstiffsgowof- f.

Who's speaking?"
" SezlmochocwiertrijuaksmzyBkisok-emof- f.

I want to know it

is still stopping with Devisostkivch-smartvoiczvski- ."

Such nomenclature over the tele-
phone would tie the wire full of
knots, and twist the enunciator all out
of shape. Until the kinks are ironed
out of the Russian names the tele-
phone will not bo an overwhelming
success in tho land of the czar.

vim
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
,tirity, strength and wholesomeness. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds, aad caa
not tie sold in competition with the multi-
tude o low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal
Bakino Powder Co. 106 P'all-st- .. N. Y.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Fort- -
land. Oregon.

Park.

Transcontinental Railroad, and" bar

a great many contemplate building

a fine Deep "Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-

come a Great City. Quite a number of houses are being built and other
are

3
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HOWELL & GOODELL. Astoria, Or. HOWELL & GOODELL.
&


